
\u25a0 VuaSe
. oaks

. I/** Cr»t
R*J«gh 14 9 6od

. Wilmington 12 12 oQO
\u25ba Charlotte l| |J 439

Tarboro |0 13 434
Gaines will be played at Tarboro

as follows: ,I
August 1. 2. 3, with ttalt'*1 ; 6>

? 7 with Wilmington: 8, «|f
jO wi,h

Charlotte; 22, \,nii |
, 36, S7, 23 with Wilmington,
' 31

Poihsonifl
Willie Kuberson i» home t,u # ten

[days vacation.
I "£Mshfaid,"of Jame« V||le, w»s in

1 town Monday.

J no. L. Ihue.*, ot CXniobo, w®s in
towu Monday. -?? ?

/ 'w
9 A

Mi»s Ewe reel is vi'it |US in
Roberson v'.lie.

Utr. T- 11. Sot ten win preach i D

I Hamilton Sunday.
A. A.Gobtira aud J\u25a0 E. Poi*s P«ot

Sunday in Washington,

Miss Sop'iie Morton,of ijol*,r*on-
*ille, is visiting Mi*- W. 11. Cfaw-
ford.

Messr* 3. L. Ross, a ?j J. jj.

ISobrnos, of ltoben»onvi|i P? were i u
town Mouibr.

W. H. lUiodes, of Hninliton< And
John Clowman, of Tarbom, "I'eut
Snuday in town.

Miss Penuie Bigg', *ho |m» *>een
visiting relatives ?" Washington
has relumed home.

Mia. Harden of Plymouth n
few days with her daughter Mra - J.
L Bnanell. at the Roanoke.

Biiok Cherry, accompanied by
Joaeph D. Bigg*, left Monday m °m
ing forHot Springs, ArkmuMg-

B P.Godwin, Jr. left Tupß4 '»y
morning for Scotland Neck to ac-
cept n position as salesman with N.
B. Josey.

Mr. J. O. Jenkins, of psrmel# t
was in town Monday «nd before
leaving came in and renewed hi*
subscription.

Mr*. C. H. Alley and sister Mjw
Bes«e Latbani Jell vcstert| ny m°rn
ing for Panaeen Spring at Littleton
to spend a fc* days.

Miss Mat tie Quaiterina*, «r
\Viiliani>t<>ri, came in S:i(Hr, '«y
eve-i'iig to vi»it | (<>r sister, Mrs- j.

R. Walker.?Green villi' Reflector.
Mi««c* Jnlia l|«nghton al?| Irene

Morton, who have been vi"'1' 11 *?

Mi« Elix*Lamb l<»r lite past .reek j
returned to their boines j,,
ington Tuesday morning.

C< »I;STY (()MMISSIost:KS.
The usual Bontine <d' all6wancos

to the Outsid« poor were sij| oW ed.

Retail L'jnor dealers
Issued to J. T. Casper to WU
Liquor at Hamilton >'? C. to
J. T. Mobiey to sell At Goj,| |» oiiit.

< Inlered that after Ist
No l/«|nor w ||t be
granted to any person or > K.rsous,
onLside of iuooqiorated toxri, jli

TWO COLOKEO 80/S DROWSED ?
Wednes<lay about 3 o'clock ffbile

in bathing in the river near "lo

wharf Garfield William', age d 2t
years and Jimaiie Ebran, a{,o<] 1?
years were drowned. Neither "f '
them could swim, and While n;ul ! "8 !
about got into a hole- There
uo one near to give theui any as»i"- ,
tanee. The bodies were recovered ,
about 8 TO o'clock tbe same

THE ESTEKPBISK.
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LOCAL NEWS
Commissioners wt Monday.

Screen Doors at Eli Gntpm

Read (lit Legal Notices ia this
ISSQ®.

Summer Clothing, Straw Hats,
Etc., at Eli Gurxaniut

The-county roads are reported to
be in very bad shape.

The list ol Jtirois for Sept. Term
ofCourt is published elsewhere.

Mr?. A. L. flio.~k, accompanied
by Mr*. A. C. Jones, returned to
to her houie in Hobgood last Sat-
urday morning.

Mr. Qenry Lillet, who has been
111 for some time at his home in
Griffins township, died Taeaday
night. Age about 55 year*.

v The town baa purchased a horse
and cart. We hope to «ee oar streets
in good shape in tbe Intnre.
The weeds are pretty rank at this
writing, though.

There will be preaching at tbe
Masonic Hall Sunday night at 8:15
o'clock.

Ever*body cordially invited.
B. K. MASON,
Pastor Baptist Cbnreh.

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell
tickets from all points to Wilming-
ton, on account of the Confederate
Veterans encampment at Wrights-
Tille, at one cent per mile. Anyone
eon take advantage of this low
rate.

Tbe petition gotten Hp by some
of our citizens, to bnve tbe cow or-
dinance repealed, baa resulted in
theftsommiaaioners giving nntil Sept

before the law will be enfor-
ced. Alter this date tbe cows most
be kept np.

. 4

At a meeting I eld by The Wil-
liamson Academy Stockholders
Tuesday nigbt it wss decided to
open tbe Academy tbe first Monday
in Septemiier. The directors are in
correspondence with several good
teachers and expect to have a
competent person for principal by
that date.

Tbe "Kincbey Xelsou" homestead
was sold last Monday morning by
Messrs A. 11. Smith nud Wheeler
Martin, Commissioner*. The tract
of land contains jflO acre*, and
brongbt the handsome sum of f 1.400
It I*rumored that (his bid will lie
raised aud a new sale ordered.

The valne ofreal estate in Martin
la increasing rapidly.

H&S3ELL.
&C. Fnrnn was off on business

Friday.
Q. P. Roberson went to Bethel

Friday.
W. B. Puiri* went to Hamilton

Saturday.
J- K. Pan 's vent toKobersonville

Thursday.
L. L. Johnson was hers Sonday

from bethel.
Ed Purvi*. went to Mobersourille

a fetr days ago.

E. K. Edmonson was off on busi-
ness last Wednesday. -

"*

Bisco Carlile carried *ome tobac-
co to ICobersonvdle Thursday.

Uaunitol I'm\is and Haywood
Furvis went to Tatboro Priday.

MUs Haitie Uobcrson was visit*
mS Mm Bunch Purvis a fey days
ago.

Ander Roberson and Lester
Everett were Mailing at Mr. A. ,1.
Pur via Sonday.

O. O. Back, Bcirnc. Ark., says:
1 was troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWitt's Little Karly
K'sers. Since then have been ent re-
ly cured ot my old complaint. I rec-
ommend them

?.

(ioi.i) poi.v r
J- P. Purvis was here Saturday.
Miss Maggie Brdey haa the fever.

Mrs. Crofton is very sick with
the fever.

Mis* Savage of llobgood baa been
visiting here.

Mis« Dora CObum of Ko«noke
Bapids is visiting here.

Miss Nannie Taylor of Hamilton
was here a few day* ago.

Harvey Roberson awd Minnie
Everett went to E*errtte Snntbi^Mr. Ilenry Robeison ia recovering
very rapidly froia a recent illness-

Briddy Uoburn and Jimmie
S|»n>ill of Roper City were here a
few.day* ago.

Messrs Job Savage and Aithnr
Itnfflans of were here a
lew days ago.

Miss Rosa White of Everetle
visited Ml*.-*** l.ydi.i aud Midtie
Roberson Sunday.

WIIAT A TALE IT TELLS.
If that mirroe &l yours kLow a

wretche l, sallow complexion, a jsun"
dic®d look, moHt |>tithes snd biotshea
on i'lo skin, it's liver trouble: but Dr.

New Life Piils regulate tbe

liver > purify the l»!ood. give derr
»!(in, rosy ekeeks, rich com] letion.
On'? -5c at N. S. I'eel & Co.

CONOIIO
- Mr. d. R. Kainhii; w.ls 111 town
Monday.

F- Price sjtent Saturday at his
hoii' e I'ere.

Sir. W. C.is'ter has moved into
his uew house.

>lrs. doseph Hoard, of Hobgood,
was 'n'l'e Monday.

K' l Hoffln. of Ilobgood was on
our streets Saturday.

.. Mr- M. T. Hasket, of Scotland
Neck Is visitingrelatives in town.

Rev. |{, T. Lawrence aud Miss
Am»e Ewell, of Hamilton were
here Monday.

, Ml*- Ik'ttie Daugbtridge has re-
turiied from a visit to Hockv Mount
audK'm CitT-

List if Jirifs fir Stpttabir Ctirt
Tkirl Mttii

IIR3T WEEK
_

Jamerville?J L Brawn, Z Yar.ce
Fagan, J V Gray, E Glasgow, Tbo*
W Gurkin, llannon Gurkin. Ila»ler
Hardiaon. J f Holliday, W Q Mar-
tin, llannon ifodlir, W LSexton.

William*?Simon £ Hardiaon.
Griffin#?Alfred G Griffin, G«o S

Lilley, Bomebua Lilley, UenryrHob-
araon

Bear Graas? Even Bigg*, IV D
Boberaon

Willlamston?W A Jones, Geo L
Wbitley

Croea Roais?J R Beech#
Roberaonville?M L Bunting, J H

fi'l®**!W U J 11
J A Nelson, J K Ross

Poplar Point?B B Griffin, 81ade
Whfte

Hamilton?J L Bambill, K K
Gladstone, Jala II Pnrria, T J oner
Taylor

GoOae Neat? W A Caapar, J L
Daren port, Joaeph Early

SECOND fin
Jansrrille?P IIBrown
\Vill jane?B N Griffin.
fi"«» rWi *. ft.

Vanning
Bear Grsaa?Binon 8 Parry, Bam-

nel Roger«on
Williamaton?J U Haltoa
Cross Boade?A L Roebuck, Eli

II Wjnn

Robersonvifle?B A Bailey. D J
Cherry, A 8 Robrraon, G. L. Bofaer-
eon
fopl.tr Point?G B L Roebuck.

Hamilton?N. P. Brown, \\ P
Jonas, Jr.

Gooaa Keat- Jnstaa Everett. Jno
L flyman

Emptions. cuta, burns, «f#
nndaor sof all lands quickly healed
by DeWitt s Witch Ilaz 1 Falve.

Cfelaia ptte* * feware or
cp|intarfeitji. Be sure you get the
ordinal? DeWjtfa. :

Saturday Evening past
Btmj.franklin.Fou ndcr-

?tTiUtalest «rt Irfcltfst w?niu
T*bk* UI*Im, w,<iq

Prjc< J»Vyg it po^y
The VM*«*!\u25a0 wer*H**
)!«?) th«c««« ?tor,!, »* *

Yo?e f' «\u25a0«» \u25a0.yWfcf
Vott !fak». IMBa "Unarjr lM'

"

Opj, Bc «d

J V (LEU, Ui't
*>c«« « tow mi m« OMce

? jiyyL. bo ?Aitr.

H W lJj iLj
\u25a0 B \u25a0\u25a0 k \u25a0 rfe 1

CorrSSn^Ve-
SMSssrtrf.ss!sSE^
sticiiti» HMfcan,

r~r: (n»«wM.tl

: WssssSsM

THE HOME SOLI CURL
, I

Ai ligißoiM Trieilßfit If ikick risk-
arls iri Biiig Cirri Daily la

Splta al TlHi.ii!i!

xo Noxious UOSES. NO WKASEKIKC or
THE NERVES. A PLEASANT AMI

' HMITIVE CI'RE FOR THFC

i.ioroß HABIT.

It is now generally known and

understood tljrat Drunkenness is a

disease and not .weakness A body
filled with jpPPPIMr nerves com-
pletely shuttered !iy prrniicat or
constant use of intoxicating liquor*,
require:; an nnidotc capable of neu-

jtrailing ;intl ermbt-atiiigthT l; poison
and destroying the craving lor iu-

I toxicants. Sufferers may now cure
theniselv'es at home without pu!«-
licity or los of time from husines*

l»y this wonderful vIIQME GOLD

CURE'' which has been j.imlect d

after many years of close study and
treatment of inebi iates. The faithful

use directions of4h»

wonderful discovery is positively j
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard a~

?TP-

drinker. Our records show the mar-

velous transformation, of thousands

of Drunkards into sober,industrious
and upright men.

WINKS CURE YOUR HUS-
BANDS! CHILDREN CURE YOUR I
FATHERS!! This remedy is in no ?
senae a nostrum but is a specific'
for this dissasc only, and is so skill-
fully devised and prepared that it i*'
thoroughly souble and pleasant to
the taste, so that it car. be given in
a cuptif tea or coffee without the

knowledge of the person taking it
Thousands of Drunkards have cured

themselves with this priceless rem-

edy, and as many more have been

cured and made temperate men by
having the ' 'Cl'RE'' aduun-stered
by loving frienda and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee
or tea! and bnlieye to-day that they
discontinued drinking on their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT- Do not

be deluded by apparent and mis-
leading * improvement." Drive out

the disease at once and for all time
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is sojd
at the lftw p«ec ot One
Dollar, thus Placing within tha
reach of everybody a treatment

more effectual than others costing

sls to SSO. Full directions accom-

pany each package. Special advice
by skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra P rc *

|pa;ji to any part of the worl' on rc-
iceiptot One Dollar Address Dept.

C491, EDWIN B; ILES A C 0.,. ,
*JJP_A id
aJelphln. I

All corre3pollder.ee strictiy con-
fidential 1r-- , -

Mi*Nannie House, of Greenville,
upeut a few daya here laat week
with her friend*. <v

Mr* J T. Oper of Bertie county

receiitlx from Newport Neva. Va.
was here Sat onlay mod Sunday.

I gpeneer IIwen. Dolphua, and
lfar*l>cll Hyman Tinted the borne

or Mr- *°d Mia. H. Z. Hynan Son-
day.

relief agent of the
G. If H- H- Go. tell Wedueaday

tuorni"K for Godwin, N. GL torelieve
he »g eD ' there.

O. E- Gardner retnrned laat Tnes-
day evening from thePaa-Ameri
can, H'«K«ra Palls, New York City

and <> tller Northen points.

Clyde Hooker left this week for

Georgetown &G. where « goes to

work |or the A. C dumber Go.
The b"* wiahca of oar people go
with him.

f\t e annoUcement waa mada by

Mr. G 1* Merrell, at the Baptist
church Sun Jay night, that the pro-

tracted meeting wdl start Wedoes
day alter the third Sunday.

l*oe abouldtr-is naoally canaed
by rheomatiem of thg maaclea,
may b« cured by a
Cbamberlain a Pa'n Ra.'ia. Fof eale
by N. S-Peel & Co.

; BRINKLEY & HOOKER
\u25ba \u25a0 RUN

5 ' 4* '

The Southern Warehouse, \
? - * "

Robersonville, IN. G. ?'

i This is the place, and we are the people to sell your : -Z

?A -
-

t ' - . : . ,
... a

Farmers, why do we say this ?
i ' *

. t /* i ? \u25a0 *

FIRST. We admit we are not <»nc of the large markets; farmers, as are being made by our competitors,bnt they are
but. ask judges where is the best prices, and competent jud- wise, and their wisdom isonly being exercised for their own

'

go* will tell you on Small Markets. Again our competi- benefit and not for you farmers. We stand out boldly, and
tors are tellingyou that we wdi have no buyers, an«l that arc determined to fight anything that tends towards combi-
they willsoon shut us up, that we can't sell tobacco- Who nation.
are theso people? Are they friends of you farmers? We willstand By you, if you wiilstand By us.

No! without contradiction, we say no. They are strain- They remind us ol the old story of the Coon The?ing every nerve to eloao up the market at your door. Does have nice things to ny now,but we warn you it is the aamethis look to you like combination? Stop and think, we say it old Coon, except, instead of one one more stripe, they have
does. Close this market and where is your competition? rubbed offone.
It seems rediculous to us to see such statements m vie to Farmers, you want competition for your tobacco.

* You can only get it by standing by our market.
'

We assure you we are in earnest; we willtight this thing to a finish; ifwe don't succeed, farmers you
contribute to our defeat.

-? I -

Brinkley &Hooker,
.

*

, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *?* jt v

QEO. W. NEWEI.L,

Attorney-at-Law. ?

WILI.IAIISTON, N. C.
« *hrr« vt-r icrvice* aiv n|

h',*ct;«! .ilUiilfcHinivcn lo«'vaiiittiiitK ainl male

in{title lot purcltii. r« of luiiltci; ami tinil*v
laud*. »

..BIG.. \u25a0

1 ji REMOVAL SALE
j at

j 1311 <iliai'K'iutiif4. j
? j'j » '

H As I shall opert my?

, J.? NL-VV if";l 'I
?within the next 'SO days?-
?ami hegia with a nice,new

t?ami attractive lino of the?
Ijoweat Priced floods ever?-

j?yet Been in AV illiuinnton.?

t?The pnlflic will do well to??

j?call and exaimne the

jBARGAINS | j
I am now?

?offering. Remember for?-

i Ihe next 30 days you can ; \u25a0
; hny Summer floods at j j
J i i rices never belore heard of j
;|j Eu Gu KG ANUS j
Jg. . ==? m

fwEDDING PRESENTS!i
f CI'Tr.UHS, |
S FINK CIIIN*.\\V-VHK. I
V Thr«e urr ilw i»tMUtci*kd gift* that X
J cujuiun*. *tsvht with a rich, hamlaorae J
X The Chow*! ItrilfnaitMlNewest Itleas X
97 May lie seen here. ft

I Mali Orders Promptly Filled. I
j BELL, The Jeweler, 5
| TARBORO. N. C. I

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Thi; preparation contains all of the
4scnants and digests alt kinds of
food. Itjzlves instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the.food jou want. TU<> mustsensitive
st<l.. e*:. take it. By its use niacy
tiUAurands cf dyspeptics have txen
.Cured after everything else faiiod. It
to unequalled fur allstoiuyb troubles.
It can t help *

but do you good
Prrpwrd only bjr E.O. I»K WITT ACo,

The (1. UAUvcuutaliut2M U«UCI>UJC SOv. (IMB ,

REDUCTION-SALE !

To Tho I^ulioN
M l' haven't as yet purchase! their KHinmcr oat-

-5 m lit wo beg to call your attention to our 7"~"
« ItodiM'tiQiiWale

3 COMMRMCINU - \u25a0*. JUNE 21th.
?« of Organdies, Irish Dimities, Pon- CO
y gioa, Fonlanl Wash Silks and in fact all Sum- y
5 nier Goori-t. jj
5 Q A 0
W - SPECIAL .T\.TTE\TION ?

is called t<i our Lino ol Gentlemen Straw Ilats. "

... A NEAT AND NOtfBY LINE : , .

We have reduced prices 2 » per-cent
ours to command,

AS. PEEL (JO.

* Jr ??

Thoi'O IN n. S<MIHC ol*

SAFETY AND SECURITY
In the fosse salon of Policies issued (>y

WiLLJAHS * SDH,
that proceeds from. the fact, that ample assets ai.d

" ejjirient experience doubly jcard interests involved.
No other Policies can so surely satisfy.

See us auil Get the Best Insurance,
If fH ban H <lmiy im »Orron Williams Ac Son
Experienced Insurance Agents. TARBORO, N. C.

IAMNOW READY TO SUP- mi,fl . mArk/a,

. i. PLY THE TRADE WITn SHLXTIVATORS
AND

TOBACCO FLUES. \u25a0

Carta and Waous Made to Order

I. L

ROPFRK I WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF-

ROBERTS' GHiutomc FOR CHILLS, FEVERS.
Niflht Sweats and Grippe, and

I M ?" Q
UUHUOIU DON'T WAIT TO DIEI

. m-iti
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

None (renuine unless WOODERFUL CURES HUE ROBERTS' TOMC FUNHISI
v Rjgd Croaisijn label- TRYIT. *NO CURE NO-PAY. *25c. PER BOTLLE.

Don't take a Substitute DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

For sale by?Eli Uorgan us and Sladt, Anderson «& Cow

? ' 'if .
*


